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Abstract : 
The basic principle of steam sterilization, as accomplished in an autoclave, is to expose each item 
to direct steam contact at the required temperature and pressure for the specified time.Sterilization 
is a procedure by which freeing a surface or medium from allmicroorganism by removing or killing 
them. In Ayurveda it comes under theheading of Raksha karma, as stated by various Acharyas. For 
surgeons secondary infection is a big headache which comes from instruments, operation 
theaters,body surface etc. Now a days in modern era there is various chemical andphysical methods 
of sterilization. But the concept of ancient sterilization could becost effective, having less side effect 
and may have medicinal values also. Theancient Acharyas used agni (fire), kwath (decoction), 
sunlight and variousmedicated fumigating yogas to protect Atura from different organisms. So an 
effort is made to establish an Ayurvedic sterilization technique in this era. 
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Introduction: 
Refers to any process that removes, kills, or deactivates all forms of life (in particular referring to 
microorganisms such as fungi, bacteria, viruses, spores, unicellular eukaryotic organisms such as 
Plasmodium, etc.) and other biological agents like prions present in a specific surface, object or 
fluid, for example food or biological culture media.Sterilization can be achieved through various 
means, including heat, chemicals, irradiation, high pressure, and filtration. Sterilization is distinct 
from disinfection, sanitization, and pasteurization, in that those methods reduce rather than 
eliminate all forms of life and biological agents present. After sterilization, an object is referred to 
as being sterile or aseptic.The air around us is filled with millions of microorganisms (bacteria, 
fungi, protozoa, virus). The number of microorganisms in air range from 10- 10000 / cubic meter. 
And they can live <-20 C to >100 C. But not all the microorganisms are pathogenic. About 20 – 25 
% of all microbes are nonpathogenic. In Ayurveda the term krimi is used in broader sense, it 
includes pathogenic and nonpathogenic organisms covering wide range of infection and infestation. 
They are explained under the title of Oupashargikroga which spread through different routes.To get 
preventation from KrimiRakshoghnavidhi is indicated in ourclassics.Sterilization is a process by 
whichfreeing an article, a surface or amedium of all microorganism both invegetative and in spores 
state byremoving or killing them.There are two treatment principleAushadha and Shastrakarma. It 
is truethat Sushruta is the Father of Surgery,but with the help of advances intechnology and bio-
physics modernsurgery is developed well andpracticed widely.But the basic is for any 
surgicaltreatment sterilization is a veryimportant factor for success. Lack ofsterilization leads to 
complication likeinfection and delayed wound healing.In Ayurveda 
Sterilization(Rakshaghanavidhi) is not only usedin case of shastra karma but alsomentioned in case 
of vranitagara,sutikagara, kumaragara, for care ofvrana etc.In modern era sterilization procedureis 
done by heat, chemicals orradiation. The sterilization is done tosterilize instruments, 
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operationtheaters, patients ward, ICUs, thesubstance like catheters, tubes, drains,syringes, needles, 
pads, bandages,cotton etc. In Ayurveda various measures arepracticed for rakshoghanavidhi 
likekwath, dhupana, parisheka, agnitapana, sunlight etc. They arementioned sporadically in various 
textsunder the heading of various diseases,surgical procedures and health routine. 
 
Terminology: 
Sterilization: A surface or a medium of allmicroorganisms both vegetative and in spore states by 
removing or killingthem. 
1Disinfection: Destruction of all pathogenic organisms capable ofcausing infection. 
1Asepsis: It is a process to reduce oreliminate infection causing organismsfrom entering the 
environment of the patient. 
2 Antisepsis: A process of destruction of disease causing microorganisms to prevent infection in 
patient’s body surface. It may be bactericidal or bacteriostatic.2 Method of Sterilization: Firstly 
sterilization is done for preservation of food to reduce foodborne diseases. Josheph Lister 
waspioneer of antiseptic surgery. Aim ofsterilization is to reduce initiallypresent microorganism or 
otherpotential pathogens.Degree of sterilization is expressed bymultiple of the decimal reduction 
timeor D-value (the time needed to reducethe initial number N0 to 1/10th of itsoriginal value.N/N0 
=(10)-t/DVarious methods are used forsterilization like:- 
Heat:Dry 
1. Hot air oven – in this procedurelonger exposer to dry heat about 160– 1900C for 6 – 12 min 
2. Flaming – by Bunsen Burner or Alcohol lamp until it glows red. 
3. Incineration –combustuion oforganic substance contained in wastematerial. 
Moist 
1. Autoclave –An autoclave is a machine that uses steam under pressure to kill harmful bacteria, 
viruses, fungi, and spores on items that are placed inside a pressure vessel. The items are heated to 
an appropriate sterilization temperature for a given amount of time.1200C at 20 psi for 60min or 
1340C for 18 min. 
2. Tyndallization – simple boiling watermethod for 20 min. 
Chemical:In case of heat sensitivesubstance like fiber optics, electronic, plastic by Ethylene oxide, 
nitrogenioxide, ozone, glutaraldehyde,formaldehyde, H2O2, peracetic acid(0.2%) 
 
Radiation : 
Non ionizing – UV light for plasticsubstance. 
Ionizing – Gamma radiation by radioisotopes(cobalt-60, caesium-137), x-rays, electron beam. 
Filtration: 
Earthenware filter- It is madeup of diatomaceous earth or porcelain. 
Asbestos filter- It is madefrom chrysolite type of asbestoschemically composed of 
magnesiumsilicate. 
Membrane filter- It is madeup of polymeric materials like cellulosenitrate, cellulose diacetate, 
polyester. 
Air filter: HEPA (high efficiencyparticle air) filter, it can remove particles <0.3 μm in diameter. In 
Ayurveda Rakshoghanavidhiis a very big entity that includesvarious ancients 
sterilizationprocedures by various acharyas andwhich are practiced till now in a day today life like 
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during making of housegood vitalization system as well asgood sunlight and practicing 
HOMAduring Puja are few examples whichare inherited from our ancestors.As the water and air 
bornediseases are more in ancient time theyhave given more importance to it.Regarding air and 
water purificationCharaka gave detail measures inVimanSthanaJanapadodhvamsachapter. Air 
purification is done byvarious dhupana karmas with laksha (Ficuslaccur),haridra, 
ativisha(Aconitum heterophyllum),haritaki(Terminaliachibula),kustha(Sassurialappa), valaka 
(Cinnamomtamala), ela, mustak (Cyprusrotundus), priyangu. Some other drugsare used to purify air 
like guggula.Somraji (Psoraliacorlifolia), agaru,nimba etc.Regarding water purificationHamsodaka 
is stated by charaka.Hamsa stands for sun and moon. Thewater which is purified by rays of sunand 
moon is called Hamsodaka.According to sushruta water is purifiedby two ways Marjana and 
prasadana.If highly polluted then the water should be boiled, if pollution is lessthen it should 
exposed to sun light, if pollution is medium then red hot ironball or sand is put into water.Some 
drugs are used to purifywater like kataka(Strichnuspotatorum), bisagranthi,saibalmoola,mukta, 
chandrakantamani, gomedaka etc. Regarding purification of sutikagara, kumaragara, 
vranitagaracriterias are as followsThey should devoid of direct light airor light. But proper 
ventilation should be maintained. It should also devoid ofdust, smoke. 
Various types of dhupanyogasare used to purify the room : 
 Sarshap, mimba, ghrita, lavana areused to fumigate the room twice dailyfor 10 days5 
 Hingu, nimba, guggula, akshata(oryzasativa) 
 Honey, body hair of goat, horn ofsheep.These dhupanyogas are used forvranadhupan, 
fumigation of clothes, room, vranabandhandravyasetc topurify vrana from 
visa(harmfulsubstance). 
For vrana: Dhupan is indicated to purify vrana byrakshoghnadhupa like 
 Guggula, aguru, raal, vacha, swetsarsap. 
 Lavan(saindhav), Nimbapatra, ghrita 
 
For vranaprakshalana: 
Various kashaya are used topurify vrana like Panchavalkalkashaya,tripalakashaya, 
surasadiganakashaya, araghvadikashaya, old ghritaetc 
For shastra karma:Importance of sterilization ofshastrapirior to shastra karma ismentioned by 
Sushruta. Incision istaken after proper heating of shastra,otherwise paka(pus formation) takesplace. 
Discussion: 
AcharyaSushruta includes rakshakarma in the heading of sastiupakramas to protect atura 
from‘nishachara’(invisible creatures). 
In Ayurveda there are various way likedhupan(fumigation), prakshalana, agnitapan etc. to 
sterililizevranitagara,sutikagara, kumaragara,shastra(instruments), vranaetc whichcould be cost 
effective, having lessside effect and may have medicinalvalue.But they are not practiced 
vigorouslydue to lack of clarity to the parametersregarding their application. 
 
Conclusion: 
It is necessary to have more detailedand systematic evaluation of drugsmentioned under the process 
ofrakshoghnavidhi(sterilization). 
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